Drift Creek Quilters
Retreat
March 12-15, 2020
(Camp begins at 4 p.m. on Thursday and concludes on
Sunday noon after brunch and clean-up)

A Quilter's Vision

Class Information

?

??

Mystery Quilt 68” x 84”: Trish Mayhew
Starts Friday morning.
Super fun, colorful quilt!

3-1/2 yards light/tone on tone fabric
1/4 yard of (12) assorted small to medium prints (total of 3
yards), preferably NOT fat quarters
2 1/2 yards medium/dark fabric

Featherweight Maintenance:
Joe and Barb Carson
Saturday
Learn to take apart your machine, put it back together
again, and have it working. Basic mechanics, cleaning,
oiling, and everyday maintenance are all covered.

Precutting instructions will be supplied in January.

Drift Creek Camp
Lincoln City, Oregon

Color Theory in Quilting: Anna West

Doors open and registration begins at 4:00 p.m.
Please be patient with us while we give you your
room assignment!

Important: Morning classes will be 8:30-10:00,
then break for brunch from 10:00-11:00; resume
from 11:30 to 1:00.
Afternoon classes will be 1:30-4:30
Note: Materials and supplies lists will be sent to
you after registering for class.

Aurora Feathered Star 27'' x 27'': Lynn McCamant
Friday
This Aurora Feathered Star was created by Nancy
Mahoney. It is a wonderful opportunity to learn about
making small half square triangles and working to get
points just right. We will talk about various methods to
make flying geese and how to put this lovely wall hanging
together. A beautiful vision for this new decade.

Friday afternoon
Do you have a hard time picking fabric for a quilt? Do you
struggle with color? This class might be for you. We are
going to explore basic color theory techniques, and how to
apply them to quilting. There will be several hands-on
exercises to help with choosing color combinations.
Please bring 10 to 12 scraps of fabric in various colors cut
to 3"×3" and a 50 count set of crayola colored pencils.

Must purchase the $10 kit from the instructor. No sewing
machine required.

Essentials to Bring:
 Good quality EARPLUGS! 
 UNSCENTED products… and please
leave the perfume at home
 Bedding (including quilt for “Tour de Quilts”)
 Clothing
 Flashlight
 Project supplies
 Snack for sharing with others at snack times
 Towel clearly marked with your name
 Medications
Note: Irons are provided at camp in each work area!

Quilters Unplugged










Work on your own project
Enjoy Story time
Take a class
Play games during the weekend
Meet and share
Share at “Show and Tell” during each meal time
Sew a mystery quilt
Join a “Tour de Quilts” through the bedrooms
Come away refreshed!

Contact Information
Registration:
Cheryl Ferris
146 Seminole Dr.
Aloha, OR 97006
Phone: 503-504-8933
Email: cheryl@creativeheartsquilting.com
Other questions contact:
Louise Gingerich
Phone: 503-651-2816
Email: jandlg@mennonite.net
Directions to Drift Creek Camp:
From Lincoln City go south on Hwy. 101. Turn left onto
Drift Creek Road and proceed for 2 miles. When you come
to the “T” in the road, turn right. Go ¼ mile, and then turn
left heading uphill on the less traveled road. You are now
on a Forest Service road. Follow the signs at each
intersection for “church camp” or “DC Camp.” You will
travel a total of 11 miles off of Hwy. 101. Please don't rely
on GPS!

Emergency contact during travel: NOT for retreat
information. Drift Creek Camp; Phone 541-996-3978
BASIC SEWING SUPPLIES you may want to bring:

1. Sewing machine in good working order (if
applicable). Be sure to include presser feet and
power cord.
2. Extra filled bobbins
3. Sewing needles (hand and machine)
4. Scissors
5. Rotary cutter and small mat
6. Rotary ruler
7. Seam ripper
8. Thread to match project
9. Pins

Here’s what I signed up for:
Long Weekend (Thurs-Sun)
Short Weekend (Fri-Sun)

$165.00
$120.00

Classes:
Mystery Quilt (starts Friday am)
Aurora Feathered Star (Friday )
Color Theory in Quilting (Friday pm)
Featherweight Maintenance (Saturday)
I sent my registration to Cheryl on
__________________________ and included a check
for $________.
I RESERVED sewing machine space:
 Yes
 No
I RESERVED bedding and will pay camp directly:
 Yes
 No

$20
$35
$20
$35

